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FEDERAL 
ACTIONS 

Department of Health, 

Education, and Welfare 

FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION 

DEFOAMING AGENTS APPROVED AS 
SAFE IN PAPER AND PAPERBOARD 
USED TO PACK FOODS: 

Defoaming agents may be safely used in 
the manufacture of paper and paperboard in
tended for use in packaging, transporting, or 
holding food under certain prescribed condi
tions. The Commissioner of Food and Drugs, 
having evaluated the data submitted in peti
tions filed by several companies, and other 
relevant material, has issued an order ap
proving the use of certain defoaming agents. 
Under the prescribed conditions of safe us
age, substances approved are not expected 
to become components of food in any signifi
cant amount. The order issued in the August 
30, 1961, Federal Register and effective on 
that date, lists about 125 substances. In
cluded are fatty triglycerides and the fatty 
acids, alcohols, and dimers derived from 
them, and included are such substances as 
beef tallow, corn oil, fish oil, sperm oil, and 
other types of oil. Another group approved 
is the fatty triglycerides, rosin oils, and ma
rine oils, and the fatty acids and alcohols de
rived from them and reacted with one or 
more of the substances listed under this 
group, with or without dehydration, to form 
chemicals of the category indicated in the 
list. Some of the chemicals listed in this 
group are soaps, esters, amides, air-blown 
oils, etc. 

The list of substances approved is in the 
regulations as II Part 121--Food Additives, 
Subpart F, section 121.2519." 

***~,* 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF FOOD ADDITIVES 
STATUTE FOR CERTAIN SUBSTANCES 
USED INDIRECTLY IN FOODS EXTENDED: 

The use in foods of certain substances as 
indirect additives has been further extended 

under the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic 
Act as amended. The order issued by the 
U. S. Food and Drug Administration was pub
lished in the August 31, 1961, Federal Reg
ister, and became effective on August 22, 
1961. 

About 146 substances used as components 
of coatings of paper and paperboard for food 
packaging are included in the order, including 
such substances as aluminum stearate, ani
mal glue, boric acid, borax, hydrogenated fish 
oil, tallow, tall oil, etc. The extension of ef
fective date for all substances listed in the 
order is to July 1, 1962. 

The list of substances· is in the regulations 
as "Part 121--Food Additives, Subpart A, 
section 121.91." 

EXTENSION OF EFFECTIVE DATE OF 
FOOD ADDITIVES STATUTE FOR CERTAIN 
SUBSTANCES USED DIRECTLY IN FOODS: 

Three new orders further extend the use 
in foods of certain substances as direct addi
tives under the Federal Food, Drug, and Cos
metic Act as amended. One order issued by the 
U. S. Food and Drug Administration was pub
lished in the September 6, 1961, Federal Reg
ister, and became effective on August 28, 
1961. Used under the conditions prescribed 
in the order, the 23 substances listed may be 
used as direct additives in food until July 1, 
1962, for some and until July 1, 1963, for oth
ers. Among the substances listed are cer
tain fatty acids, boron, fluorine, sorbitol, 
starch modified with propylene oxide, etc. 

A second order involves the direct use in 
foods of certain substances as flavoring sub
stances and adjuncts in accordance with good 
manufacturing practice. The order was pub
lished in the September 6, 1961, Federal Reg
ister, and became effective on August 28, 1961. 
About 470 substances are listed in the order, 
including such substances as styrene, styrolyl, 
alcohol, nerol, linalyl propionate ethyl lac
tate, etc. The extension of effective date for 
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all substances listed in the order is tu 
ary 1, 1963, and in sam caseS to .lUll 

1964. 

.J: nu
:~ () , 

The third order concernr:; thl' dir ct tiS 

in foods of certain flavoring sulJstanc sand 
natural substances used in conjunction with 
flavors. The order was published in thl 'P
tember 8, 1961, Federal Regist r, an I b -
came effective on ugust 30 1 61. bout 1 
substances are included in th anI 'r. • p -
cific uses or restrictions ar . shown f I' 

of the substances listed, which inclu I> Ie -
land moss, rosin, saffron, te. Ext nSlOn of 
effective date is to January I, 1 63, b cau 
tolerances have not b en establish d r p tl
tions therefor denied for th sub s t 
listed. 

The list of substances in all thr ord 
are included in the regl.llatlOns as" ax t 
121--Food Additives, ubpart ,s ch n 
121.90." 

* * * * * 
ST ANDARD OF IDENTITY F n, 
FISH FLOUR PROPOSED: 

The ar,~ouncement stated that a manufa tur r had vis 
ited the Agency to discuss a process he has d v I d f r 
manufacturing a fish flour product .... bicn could b u8 d a8 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDU
CATION, AND WELFARE 

Food and Drug Administration 

[21 CFR Part 37] 

FISH PROTEIN CONCENTRATE. 
WHOLE FISH FLOUR 

Notice 0 Establish Definition and 
Standard of Identity 

A manufacturer approached the Food 
and Drug Administration to discuss a 
process that he has developed for manu
facturing a fish flour product which 
could be used as a source of protein to 
be marketed at a price that w(1uld be 
most attractive when compared with the 
cost of other sources of protein. The 
article was referred to as "whole fish 
flour" and was 0 be made by taking 
whole fish of varying sizes, grinding 
them, ana, after removing the fat by a 
chemical process, drying the flour so pro
duced. In some cases the flour was to 
be deodorized by a further process. 

The Food and Drug Administration In_ 
~ormally expressed the opinion that this 
"whole fish flour" should be regarded as 
an adulterated article under the provi
sions of the Federal Food, Drug, and 
COllmetic Act, because it was to be made 

-v.1thout the remov 1 of th 
of the fiah, Includl the In 
IntesUnal contents, that r not nor
mally regarded ILII ace ptable tor hUIlUUl 
food In the United Sta s Proponents 
of th product, ho ever, &tated that they 
dld not aiTee 9i Ith th14 vic nd repre-
sen ted th t If cOlUUlJlers n Ill' ere 
fully In!orm d of th~ natur 01 the arUcle 
they would rege.rd It a.s Suitable tor 
In their food supply. 

The Commi&loner of Food and Dru B 

has received from Mr. H rold Putnam 
of Washington, DC .• acting on behalf 
of the manufacturer of thls artlcl~. and 
others, a petitIon for the ~stabll4hm nt 
of a standard of Identity for "whole fish 
flour:' The Commissioner h con
cluded that this proposal should be pub
lished In order to afford all persons In
terested In this article an opportunity 
to comment thereon. 

The proposal submitted Is as follo\\s ' 

§ 37.5 Fi h protein eoncentrat~, "hoi 
fi h flour; definition and tandarol of 
identity. 

(a) Definition. Fish protein concen
trate, whole fish flour. Is a food supple
ment consisting priroarily of a dried and 
processed fish protein and of the natu
rally associated vitamins and Il.lOrganlc 
minerals. It Is derived from any species 
of whole and wholesome fish, handled 
from catch t.o packaging in a sanitary 
manner. 
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(38' C.) J, and when packed In m tnl con
tainers or In polyethylene bags, hould 
show no spoilage as Judged by the d \' 1-
opment of off-flavors, mold growth, pro
duction of toxic amlneJI (mlstamine, ty
ramlne) , or by deterioration In protein 
Quality as shown by dlgeJItlbUity and 
available lysine values below the sp clnc 
minima. 

(6) Bacteriologll, The product should 
be free of Escherichia coli, Salmonella, 
and pathogenJc anaerobes, and have 
a total bacterial plate count of not 
more than 2,000 per gram 

(7) Sa/etll. The finished product 
should contain no additives, preserva
tives, or harmful solvent residues. 

Pursuant to the provisions of the F d
eral Food. Drug and Cosmetic Act (sees. 
401,701,52 Stat. 1046, 1055, as amended 
70 Stat. 919, 72 Stat. 948 : 21 US.C, 341, 
371) and In accordance with the author
Ity dclegated to the Commissioner of 
Food and Drugs by the Secretary of 
Health, Education, and WeUare (25 F.R. 
8625), all interested persons are Invltcd 
to submit their views in writing regard
Ing the proposal published hereUl , Such 
views and comments should be submItted 
In Quintuplicates, addressed to the Hear
Ing Clerk, Department of Health, Edu
cation, and Welfare, Room 5440, 330 
Independence Avenue SW., WashUlgton 
25, D.C., prior to the SixtIeth day follow
Ing the date of publication of this notice 
in the FEDERAL REGISTER 

Dated: September 7, 1961. 

[SEALl GED. P LARRICK, 
CommiSSioner 0/ Food and Drugs. 

Deportment of Lobor 

WAGE AND HOUR AND PUBLIC CONTRACTS DIV1SIONS 

MI IMUM W GE ORDER FOR 
AMERICA S l\10A AFFECTS 
FISH CA I G II DUSTRY: 

Higher minimum wage rates under the 
Fair Labor Standards Act have been set for 
industries (including the 
fish canning and proc ss
ing industr ) in ... merican 
Samoa and became effec
tiYe eptemb r 1-1, 1961. 
The new rates were an
Bounc d in a wage ord r 
issued b~ th \dm~nis-

tl'ator of th . Labor 
D partment's \\age and 
Hour and Public Contracts Divi ion . The 
rder " ... ·as publish d in the ugu t 30, 1 61. 

F d ral R gist r. 

In th fish cannin<T and pr - in indus-
tn- nd th 1'01 um m 1 keting mdu -tr 
minimum \' of 0 c n an h ul' l' plac 

All oth 

war' rs n c>wly COY 

except s·amen. 

The fish canning and proc 
in Am "rican amoa 1S d fm 
the canning. f1''' Zln ,pl' r 
processing of an kind of f1 h, h 
oth r aquatic forms of amm 1 1 f 
manufactur of an b produc 

®
~-,V 

~#J 

Eig hty-Seventh Congress 

(First Sessio n ) 
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Senate or House will retain its status ns of 
adjournment and will be subj ct ~o furtl~ '1' 

consideration in the second seSSlOn. Bliis 
introduced in the first session do not hnv!' to 
be reintroduced. Bills that were I"eport cl 
out of a committee or passed by one budy of 
the Congress remain in status quo an I do not 
have to again retrace their leglslativ st ps. 

FISHING VESSEL DISA.STER LO ,'S: II. I . )375 
(Kilgore), introduced in House on -"cptember 22,"""'ii'lilll 
to provide disaster loans to flslung v'sscl own. rs nd 
operators adversely affected by f • .IlI11rE' of the f. hE'r 
resource, and for other purposes, to thE' Ccmmltt, on 
I\Ierchant I\Iarine and FIsheries. It IS PI"OPOS d th t 
initial operating funds of ~30 000 000 mdXlmum, b 
transferred to the Secretary of the Intenor t th c-
retary of Agriculture from the revo"vmg fund r t d 
by section 84 of the Farm CrE'dlt Act of 1(33 s tl

mended (12 C. S. C. 1148a). ThE' mon ." \'IouIa be used 
to set up a separate revolving fund to carr ,ut th 
loan provisions proposed in the b.l.. Flshmg v sse I 
owners or operators would be abl to make 0 ns t 
maximum interest rate of 3 percent from th fund I 
the following conditions exist: If as d r'sult o· produ -
tion failure or resource disaster temporar\ flO nc I 
difficulty exists; credit IS not available on r ason bl 
terms from commercial banks, co-op I ndmg n-
cies or other sources. an adequate record of prvduc
tion for three successive years can bE' demonstr ted 
satisfactorY evidence can be provided that rep mIt 
can be reasonably assured. 

II\IPORT COI\IPETITION DJt'S MEl T: H. R. 
9292 (Bow), introduced in House Septem!) r 19, ablll 
to regulate the foreign trade of the t:mted Stat s by 
providing safeguards to domestic industr)' agamst un
fair and destructive imports and to authorlze recipro
cal trade agreements between the t.,mtE'd Stat and 
foreign countries, to the Committee on Ways and 
Means. 

The Subcommittee on the Impac.t of Imports and Ex
ports on American Labor, of the House Committee on 
Education and Labor scheduled hearings on Flshenes 
Imports--Seattle Wash. on, 'ovember 29, and Port
land, Oreg., on November 30. 

INS "ECTION FOR FISHERY PRODUCTS: !:l. Rept. 
1241, C Jnsumer Protection Activities of Federal De
partments and Agencies (Eighth Reportby the Comnut
tee on Government Operations, 87th Congress. 1st Ses
sion), 346 pp., printed. This report is the first of a 
series. It is intended primarily to give basic informa
tion concer ling Federal activities which directly pro
tect consumer interests. Report consists of informa
tion provided by the Federal agencies concerned, to
gether with a staff analysis of data provided. While 
the primar) lctivities of the Department of Interior 
are not directed to consumer protection, there are 
three fields of activity in the Department which affect 
consumer interest directly, one of which is the volun
tary inspection nf fishery products. The Bureau of 
Commercial Fisheries has operated the USDI volun
tary inspection service for fishery products for the 
past 3 years, and has developed and promulgated U. S . 
standards for grades of 10 fishery products . This pro
gram offers three distinct services: (a) continuous in
spection' (b) lot inspection, and (c) unofficial sample 
inspection. The report discusses these three services 

B, 
10nB, 

T{ TRITI ." OFFICE: H. R. 40 (Kmg, Utah), in

troduced mto House September 25 a bill to estab.l h 
an Of ric of 'utntlon In h D par ment of Health. Edu
cat lOn, and \ elfare. and for other purposes, to the 
Commit (' on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. The 
Offrce of l utntlOn would be headed by a CommISSioner 
w'lo would be a recogmzed authorlt) in the field of bio
loglc chemlstry. comp tent to dlr ct research and ap
plicatIOn of the products of research In the fleld of 
human nutnhon. He would conduct and encourage, co 
operate With and render assistance to other appropn 
ate public authOritIes, sCientifiC Institutions, and SCIen 
tists in the conduct of, research, investIgatIOns, expe r i 
ments, demonstrations, and studies in the field of hu -
man nutritlOn. n annual report of activities would be 
submitted to the President and Congress . 

OCEANOGRAPHIC RESEARCH PROGRA 1; On Se p
tember 15, the Committee on Conference submitted 
conference report and statement on tl,. R . 68 45 (B. Rept. 
1194). The bill passed the Senate, amended on June 12. 
Senate amendment struck out all of the House bill after 
the enacting clause and inserted S . 1189 a s substitute . 
House asked for conference June -29 . In confer ence the 
House receded from its disagreement to the a m e ndment 
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of the Senate with an amendment which is a substitute 
for both the Housebill and Senate amendment. The 
conference substitute would require the Coast Guard 
to conduct such oceanographic research, to use such 
equipment and instruments, and to collect and analyze 
such oceanographic data, in cooperation with other 
agencies of the Government, or not, as may be in the 
national interest. 

~. Rept. 1194, Coast Guard Oceanographic Research 
(Report from the Committee of Conference 87th Con
gress, 1st Session, to accompany H. R. 6845), 3 pp., 
printed. The Committee recommended that the House 
recede from its disagreement to the amendment of the 
Senate, and agree to same with amendment. The Senate 
agree to same. Contains recommendations of Confer
ence Committee and Statement of the Managers of the 
House. 

On September 19, the Senate adopted the conference 
report and on September 21 the House adopted the con
ference report. 

On September 25, the Committee on House Adminis
tratiO!l reported that H. R. 6845 was sent to the Presi
dent for signature. PreSident approved bill on Oct. 5 
(E'. f,.l!1- 396 ). 

Oceanography 1961- - Phase ~ (Hearings before the 
Subcommittee on Oceanography of the Committee on 
Merchant Marine and Fisheries, U. S. House of Repre
sentatives, 87th Congress, 1st Session on H. R. 4276), 
379 pp. , printed. Contains text of bill; testimony of 
various naval officers, scientists, and government of
ficials; reports of ten government departments; and 3 
tables , 3 charts, and 1 appendix. Would establish the 
National Oceanographic Council, composed of the Sec
retary o·f the Treasury, the Secretary of Defens e, the 
Secretary of the Interior , the Secretary of Commerce, 
the Chairman of the Atomic Energy Commission and 
the Director of the National Science Foundation. The 
Council would be required to develop long-range plans 
for research, development, studies, and surveys of the 
aquatic environment, and coordinate the efforts of all 
Government agencies in the field of oceanography. The 
Council would be directed to establish a National Oce
anographic Data Center, whose functions would be to 
(1) acquire, assemble, process , and disseminate all 
scientific and technological oceanographic and related 
environmental data ; (2) conduct research and other 
projects within the fields of its activities for any de
partment, agency, or instrumentality of the United 
States on a cost reimbursable basis, and (3) exchange 
or sell, on a cost reimbursable basis; such data, publi
cations , or other information of the center as the Coun
cil deems to be in the public interest. 

PORTLAND HARBOR, MAINE, IMPROVEMENTS: 
On September 15, the Senate proceeded to consider 
S. 2394, to authorize the improvement of Portland Har
bor, Maine, with an amendment. Amendment was a
greed to, bill ordered to be engrossed for a third read
ing, was read the third time, and passed. 

SALTONSTALL-KENNEDY ACT FUNDS REAPPOR
TIONMENT: Fishery Resear'ch and Rei1ab1.litation (A
mendments t9 Saltonstall-Kennedy Act) (June 15, 1961, 
Hearings before the Merchant Marine and Fisheries 
Subcommittee of the Committee on Commerce, United 
States Senate, 87th Congress , 1st Session, on S. 1230), 
107 pp., printed. Contains statements and commUnICa
tions from various Senators, government officials, 
Chambers of Commerce, fisheries associations , and 

industry officials; 1 chart and 25 tables. The Salton
stall-Kennedy Act of 1954 provides an amount equivalent 
to 30 percent of duties collected on the importation of 
fisheries products annually be used to rehabilitate our 
domestic fishing industry. Under S. 1230 an additional 
sum equal to 30 percent of the cusTom receipts on fish-

. eries products from the 30 percent gross custom re
ceipts appropriated to the Secretary of Agriculture 
would be turned over to the Secretary of Interior to be 
placed in another special fund for allocation to the States 
in proportion to the value of the raw fish landed and of 
manufactured and processed fishery merchandise manu
factured within each State, averaged over the preceding 
3 years for which figures are available. 

SPORT FISHING STAMP: H. R. 9475 (Fulton), intro
duced in House Sept.2'7:-abillto -provide for the issu
ance of a Federal fishing stamp in cohnection with non
commercial fishing licenses for nonresidents in States , 
and for other purposes; to Committee on Merchant Ma
rine and Fisheries. Stamps would be sold at U. S. post
offices, under regulations prescribed by the Postmaster 
General. Fee is to be set by the Secretary of the Interi
or. Proceeds from sale of stamps would be paid into a 
special "Fishing Stamp Fund," and shall be available to 
the Secretary of the Interior to promote fishing in na
tional parks, including stocking of streams , etc., within 
national parks. 

STATE DEPARTMENT APPROPRIATIONS FOR FY 
1962: On September 15, the Committee on House Ad
ministration reported it had presented to the President 
for his approval B. ~. 7371, an act making appropria
tions for the Departments of State and Justice, the Ju
diciary, and related agencies for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1962, and for other purposes. On September 
21 , the President signed B.B.. 7371 (E'. f,. 87-265). In 
cludes funds for international fisheries commissions. 

SUPPLEMENT AL APPROPRIATIONS FOR DISAS
TER RELIEF, ETC.: S. Doc. 54 , ProposecrsuppreIDen
tal AppropriatiOrlSfor -Disaster Relief, Small Business 
Administration, the Corpt ~ Engineers, and the De
partment of AgrICUlture September 21, 1961 , Communi
cation from the President of the United States Transmit
ting Proposed Supplemental Appropriations for the Fis
cal Year 1962 in the Amount of $15 Million for Disaster 
Relief, $30 Million for the Small Business Administra
tion, $5 Million for the Corps of Engineers, and $5 Mil
lion for the Department of Agriculture), 3 pp., printed. 
Contains letter from the President submitting proposed 
supplemental appropriations as submitted to him from 
the Director of the Bureau of the Budget. Includes funds 
in amount of $5 million appropriated to the President for 
unforseeable conditions of severe nature, to assure that 
adequate funds will be available to give assistance to 
disaster -stricken areas during the remainder of fiscal 
year; and for the Small Business Administration, ap
propriates $30 million for the revolving fund. Would 
enable SBA to make disaster loans to victims of recent 
hurricane in Texas, and other disasters which could 
arise during balance of fiscal year . 

SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRIATIONS FOR FY 1962: 
H. R. 9169 (Thomas), introduced in House September-
12,a bill making supplemental appropriations for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1962, from the House Com
mittee on Appropriations, and committed to the Commit
tee of the Whole House on the State of the Union (B. Rept. 
1175). For the Fish and Wildlife Service, the Commit
tee has allowed $400,000, or one-half the supplemental 
request of the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries to con
·duct additional research on the problem of passing mi-
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grant fish over dams. This is in addition to $527,000 
in the regular 1962 fund bill and $252,000 of Saltonstall
Kennedy funds carried over from last year, making a 
total of $1,179,000 for the 1962 program. The Commit
tee pointed out that this almost triples the level of 1961, 
and any additional requirement should be absorbed out 
of the $3,000,000 of Saltonstall-Kennedy funds which 
are available for special emergency projects. Also 
provides additional amounts for: Public Health Service 
"Water supply and water pollution control," for grants 
to States under section 5 of the Federal Water Pollu
tion Control Act as amended, and funds for depressed 
areas. On September 15, the House passed H. R. 9169. 
On September 16, the bill was received in Senate and 
referred to Committee on Appropriations. 

On September 18, the Senate Committee on Appro
priations began hearings on H. !!. 9169. 

On September 21 the Senate Committee on Appropri
ations concluded hearings on!!. !!. 9169 after hearing 
various Congressmen and witnesses from the Depart
ment of the Interior and various other Departments. 
Committee held executive session September 22, to 
mark up bill. 

On September 22 , the Senate Committee on Appro
priations, in executive session, ordered favorably rE'
ported with amendments, H. R. 9169 Smathers (Flor
ida), submitted a notice in writing to suspend the rule, 
to amend the bill to add: 

" Amendment to Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 

"Section 13(a) of the Fair Labor Standards Act of 
1938 is amended by striking out the period at the end 
of paragraph (22) and inserting in lieu thereof; 'or' 
and by adding at the end thereof the following new para
graph: 

" '(23) any employee employed in the processing, mar
keting. freezing. curing, storing, packing for shipment, 
or distributing of shellfish unless canne and retorted. ' 

"Section 13(b) (4) of such Act is amended byinsert
ing after 'vegetable life' the following: '(other than 
shellfish unless canned and retorted).' " 

This would have meant if passed that employee s 
employed in shellfish processing (other than canned 

and retorted) would be exempt from the new minimum 
wage law. This amendment was not approved and did 
not become part of.!i.!! . 9169. 

On September 26, the Senate passed H. R. 9169, 
after adopting all committee amendments en bloc -
which were then considered as original text for pur
pose of further amendment. Senate then passed a 
series of other amendments proposed by Senators 
Russell, Morse, Mansfield, Hill, Long, and Hayden. 
The Senate insisted on its amendments, asked for con
ference with House, and appointed conferees . The 
House disagreed to amendments of the Senate on H. R. 
9169, agreed to conference on disagreeing votes Of the 
two Houses, and appointed conferees . The conferees, 
in executive session, agreed to file conference report 
on differences of Senate- and House-passed versions 
of bill (.!i. Rept. 1272). On September 27, by voice 
vote the House adopted the conference report, insisted 
on its disagreement to amendment 96, and sent bill 
back to the Senate. The Senate agreed to conference 
report September 27, and the bill was passed and 
cleared for President. On September 30, the Presi
dent signed the bill (~. b. !il-3 3 2). 

.!i. Rept. 1272, Supplemental Appropriation Bill, 1962 
(Report of Committee of Conference, 87th Congress, 
1st Session, to accompany H. R. 9169), 12 pp., printed. 
Committee submitted to their respective Houses the ac 
tion agreed upon and recommended in conference . Con
tains statement of managers on part of the House, and 
explanation of each of the amendments. 

TUNA CONVENTION ACT OF 1950 AMENDMENTS: 
§.. 2568 (Magnuson}, introducedln Senate September 18 
a bill to amend the act of September 7, 1950, to extend 
the regulatory authority of the Federal and State agen
cies concerned under the terms of the Convention for 
the establishment of an Inter-American Tropical Tuna 
CommiSSion, signed at Washington, May 31, 1949, and 
for other purposes; to the Committee on Commerce . 
The Inter-American Tropical Tuna Commission was 
originally conceived as an investigatory body. But with 
recent development of new fishing techniques and gear, 
namely purse seining with the nylon net and power block, 
the productivity of the U. S. tuna fleet has increased 
rapidly, particularly as regards yellowfin tuna. An 
annual yellowfin tuna quota for the entire convention 
area is the objective of this bill. 


